
WALK 10  
This walk is approximately 5 miles and takes about 2 hours.   
 
CHIDDINGSTONE to PENSHURST 
1. With Church on left, go up road a short way. Past footpath signed to Chiding 
Stone, one of alleged origins of the village name; amongst myths surrounding stone, 
it is said a wayward village wife was taken there for public scolding. Leave 
Chiddingstone by next footpath on right (SR518) continue past New Rectory, to open 
field and down well marked path to kissing gate. 
 
At this point go through kissing gate, to where Walk 9 finished, and bear left. Go 
downhill and follow wide path through woodland. At road go through kissing gate, 
turn right and continue for 30 yards before turning left and going through gate 
(SR440). Go diagonally across field to gate, then join tarmac road. 
 
Turn left to Wat Stock Farm where, avoiding road to right, continue straight ahead 
through farm buildings. Continue on track straight through to Penshurst with lovely 
views on left over the Eden Valley. Keep ahead, cross bridge, over River Eden and 
then join main road straight ahead, outside Penshurst Place. Take care crossing road, 
then turn left and go 100m up the road, before turning right through kissing gate into 
grounds of Penshurst Place. Please keep dogs on leads. Go diagonally right across 
field to church (SR429) through another kissing gate, along path and under building 
into Leicester Square.  
 
The very pretty 15th century Leicester Square is at the entrance to Church of St John 
the Baptist. It is named after Robert Sidney of Penshurst Place, Earl of Leicester, who 
also owned London's famous Leicester Square. It is named after Robert Sidney of 
Penshurst Place, Earl of Leicester, who also owned London's famous Leicester 
Square. The attractive village of Penshurst is to right and there is the Leicester Arms 
pub and a tea room. Penshurst Place is one of England’s oldest family homes, a 
medieval manor set in historic gardens. 
 
PENSHURST to LEIGH 
2. From Leicester Square turn left towards archway public entrance to Penshurst 
Place and Gardens. Along private road with Penshurst Gardens' high wall on left, and 
on right the combined rivers Eden and Upper Medway flow through the valley. 
Glimpse roofs of Penshurst Place through ornamental gate, and then the visitors' 
grass parking area is on left, along with the Porcupine Pantry coffee shop. Continue 
ahead on road (cycle route 12 to Tonbridge). Pass woods and ponds on left where 
heron and geese can be seen.  As concrete road starts up hill, (SR426) through gate 
into field on left, and continue on footpath parallel to road (do not continue up 
concrete road to Well Place Farm). At next gate bear left up hill. Look back for 
excellent view of Penshurst Place (SR424). 
 
3. Just before gate and v-stile at top of hill, turn left onto Link Path (although Eden 
Valley Walk route is signed straight ahead to Tonbridge, this can be followed using 
waymark signs to reach Tonbridge). Keeping hedge on right, head toward gated track 
and v-stile into an avenue of trees. On entering a grassy ride turn right along ride, with 
wide avenue of trees, to end of wood. Leave wood and cross open field, plantation of 
dense conifers to right.  
 
Leave Penshurst Estate by v-stile onto dirt track down to road. Turn left down into 
Leigh village, watching out for traffic, and under railway line at Leigh station. The 
Fleur de Lis pub is on the corner and at the heart of the village is the green, fringed by 
chestnuts and oaks, and serving as home ground for village cricket, football and 
stoolball teams. Overlooking it is the 14th century parish church of St Mary. 


